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STAflILITY OF'OUR CHRISTL&W HROPFS.

Werc the history of Ilope written, it would be but thehistory of heroic deeds and lofty achievements. Themillions of martvrs who uuderwent tortures for faith orfor virtue's sake did so, with a heavenly smile upon theirlips and a prayer for theîr executioners, wvhile the latterwere stricken with fear and trembling. The anchorites
who peopled the desert:fasted and watched with a holyjoy. The cloistered nun embraces the Cross, and aston-
ishes the world when she exclaims :.-cc O, let me either
suifer or die," wvitli a St. Theresa, or with the Florentine
Saint--4 Let me flot die, but raLlier let me suifer." Thepoor and the outcast, while faîth was yet a living thingin their hearts, rejoiced initheir privations and their abjec-
tion. For thereby were they flot rendered more like totheir Redeemer? Sucli indeed are the results of Chris-
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tian Ihope. And it is of this boon that Socialism, the
curse of modern civilization, .would rob the nations of
Christendom.

The main errr of Socialiszn, and iwhich constitutes its
inost pernicious feature, nay be sumnmed up in a few words:
the real Paradise in -vhich we must centre ail our hopes
is not in heaven but here upon earth. In attempting to
propagate this btelief among their fellowvmen the leaders
of Socialism vie with tiieir ovu masters of the lodges.
'they proceed, howvever, -%ith less circumspection. They
proclaimn it aloud and without palliatives, and -%vhen they
find Christiaus whose consciences are dulled by the num-
ber of their transgressions, and years of estraxigement
from the practices of their Churcli, they succeed in mak-
izlg nunierous dupes among thetu.

Wheu this paradise iipon earth is to be realized, and in
w-bat precisely it is to consist, are points -%vhich the apos-
ties of Socialism are Nwary about determining. And it
is not without reasou. Nothiug is more inidete>-m)iiate
than that final terin which. they assigu to, human
life, and whicli for that very reason is an absurd contra
diction; nothing is more inaccessible than. that singular
destiny illusively offered to al; nothing is more opposed
to the constant aspirations and real yearnings habituai
to ail mankind for six thousand years; uothing, iii fine,
iess capable of appeasing and satiating the heart of man
createdl for God, for imniortaIity and for heaven.

We could not do better than quote here the words of
the distinguished nmodern Roman orator, Montefeltro.
l" Clistian Hope," lie says, «C carnies our thoughts beyond
this life on to a future e-xistence, to that moment in
wvhich the thick veil shall fail, and in which the e-sile,
stretching out bis haiidl.; to the promised country, wvill be
satiated witli the happiness so ardentiy desired, and the
Chnistian, after haN-ing triumphed over the world and



hlinseif, shall finally receive the crowvn like the young
warrior, wlio, having scaled the walls of the besieged city
through a path of fire and blood, seizes the banner and
shouts.Victory !

'cC With peace on lier brow, serenity inulher glance, a
smile on lier lips, Hope, thiat beautiful daughter of Hea-
yen, cornes and sits by the poor afflicted one, and ]ike
that heroic iuotlier Nvho, raisin- to Heaven lier streaming
eyes, encouraged ber youngest born to die, she exhortss
poor niort.als by reminding them of the pronxised reward,
and says :-'-- Courage! thy brothers are already arrived in
glory. They see you, thiey call you, tlxey are wvaiting for
you. Very soon you shail gc, to join tlxem, and to reigu
with thern. It is truc youl have to pass through the
thorns of this vale of tears, but the end will be soon, and
the end is 1{eaven ! It is truc you ivili have to struggle 4
against cruel exiemies, but the fruit Nvill bu sweet aud the
glory eternal ini Heaven. It is true you wvill have to pass
your life ln the xnidst of sufferings, 'with the sword of
death banging over you, but Heaver. will bc the rewvard,
and death will open to you the gates of Paradise.'

,"Anxd -%ith sach words shl-e reanirnates our courage e-
awakens in us the sense of our destinies, excites our
desires, lires our souls, and beconies to us the fiery chariot
which transported E lijah and holds us suspended betwveen
earth and 1-eaven, time aud eteruity.

"There is an outcry lu our days against the tendeucies
which Religion awçakes lu us through its hopes. They
ivould that maxn should only think of earth and of the
things of the earth. It is follythevs-ay-itis a folly they
'write-to raise xneu's thouglits froni earth to Heaven, to
remove thern fromn the present life to the future. Such
mysticisrn shiould be left to xnonks and nuns. Selfish and
narrow-miuded laugixage, we reply-lauguage worthy of
those wvho ouly believe 'what they can see and toucli,
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and xweigh and measure-language wvorthy of those
who are sold to goid and silver. Whiat do they pre-
tend, those mnen who deciare wvar with I-eaven ? Have
they neyer suffered or wept? Have they neyer seen nien
die? Have they neyer experienced the insufficieî3cy of
earthly iuethods for the consolation of grief? Do they
count it so small a thaing that we must bathe this Ilearth
which is cursed' with our tears, and bury ail our hopes
therein, that they should shut up our souls in a tomb
which bas n opening toward et!rnity? Shall not the
poor prisoner, lauguisb:ng ini his horrid cell, be permitted
to drag himiself to the grated wvindow, tiiere to perceive a
gliinpse of heaven aud breathe of purer air? O, great
God! What would beconie of us without Hope? Who
would give -as the strength to resist the persecutions of
cahutnny, liatred aud tyranny if !Hope did iîot point to
Christian justice as the aveuger of oppressed and down-
trodden virtue ?

"Who could sustain hiuman wveakness, -tvhen xnisery
and suffering threaten to overvhelui soine poor creature,
if Hope did flot.hold out a promise of better days ? Oh,
let such renounce the Hope of Heaven ! Let theni
crouch and grovel in the mire and dust of the e"arth. They
are fit objects of compassion, but wvith whvlat right do they
corne to spreadl tlieir doctrine in the worhd ? XVith wvhat
right do they corne to insulta people wvho work, wvho toil,
wl'o live by privation, by takzing fromn them. the only
conifort they possess-t-&he Hope of Heaven ?..

Il' But to take from the people, to take froni the suifer-
ing the Hope ofHReaven is to, take from the farnishing

=ua his hast crust, to, take from. the drowning mnan his
hast plank of safety, and to, pnsh hini down into the abyss
of desperation. It 15 as thoughi you wouhd push a man.
back who, having fallen into a roaring torrent, is clinging
to some fxiendly shrub for safety. To say to a man,-
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cThou weepest, and thon art iii pain, be con-forted ; after
the tonib, there ii nothiug,' is unheard of cruelty. No!1
this is flot our condition on earth. W"e are like the exile
wvho sighs for his country. The day of our exile wvill end,
the chaius will be brokenl whicli hold our soul prisoner,
and we, tired of this deception, wvhich calis itstlIf hunian
happiuess, iay coinfort ourselves witii a vision of
H-eaven, and rest iii a sure harbor after the teinpest.
Poor brethren! You suffc-T huuger, thirst, uiakedliîess; aud
you, poor motiiers, surrounded by your littie ones: 'who

ask you for bread and you hiave only tears, and for cloth-
ing, and you bave only caresses and ise-rseyour
eyes to Heaven, there is your ccuutry and your king-
dom, and abundant compe'nsation. C

"-The days of separation are nunibered, a littie while
and your hovels wvill be changed 111*0 radiant dwvellings
and gilded thrones, and your tears, lovingly gathered :ip
by the angels, wvi1l adld new genis to the crown of your
iinmortal life. flefore long, God Hixuseif will invite you

to sit at Ris table aniid the effulgent spiendors of
Heaven. Therc* will be no fmore pov'erty, no more pro-
vocations, no forsaking, no deception; God wvill reccive
us in His anms, and -%ve shall be inebriated with the pure
joys of fýnr Father's Honse. O, inco-nprehensible joy,

0ow happy we shall be ! But on what does it rest, this
* beautiful aud sweetest of Ropes? UJpon a foundation

that cannot be shaken-the Cross of Jesus. Listen.
~Jesus ivas seated one day on the summit of a hili to teadil

the people; H-e looked dowvn upon the earl h, and, seeing
it full of tears and covered with unfortunate beiugs, ex-
clainied: IlBlessed are the poor, blessed are they that
wveep, blessed are they that are persecuteid! XVhat sayest
Thou, 0 Lord? Blessed are the poor, blessed are they
that weep, blessed are they that are persecuted ? But is

is not a cruel irony ? Didst Thou flot know the priva-
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tions of poverty, the bitterness of tears? East thou not
experienced the toruients of persecution ? Why, there-
fore, dost Thou cali theni bies-ed ? Qzoii ipsoritmj est
:regnumn coeoru;n ! For theirs is the Kingdom of Hea-
ven."3

But howv absurd soever Socialistic theories may be in
theniselves, in practice their effects are disastrous. They
exasperate and stir up the poor suffering people, so dear
to the H-eart of God, wrestiug froin, theui their Christian
Hopes Nvhich swe.eten the bitterness of their sorrows;
they render these same sorrows and their poverty truly
intolerable ; and because they set before theni, as their
ou1l' paradise, and consequently their iualienabie right,
the enjoyment of their animal propensities, from the free
fruition of which they are at the sanie time debarred, the
resuit is, that these barbarous theories embitter the minds
of the peuple with an implacable hatred for the wealthy,
awalzen in their breasts an uncontrollable envy, and
finally drive theni into open revoit, to be quelled for the
nonce by blood. and ruin, but only to break out anew on
tihe niorrow, unless ie true hbldren of the Churcli effect
the conversion of' these maddened. masses by their
prayers, their exhortations and their deeds of Christian
mercy.

Sucli is, in the tumes in wvhich we live, the appointed
task of the true helievers. Thiey have to, do over again
what their devoted forefathers did in the first ages of the
Churcli; for, the pagans of those days also looked for
their happiness here below, though with instincts lessi
coarse than our modern atheists. Imbued %vi th a lively
faith and burning wvith zeal at the contemplation of that
real Paradise which is our glorious destiipy, our valiant
Clhrist;aus wvill find arns, tempered with a virtue all
divine, to convince their fellov-nen of the reality-of the
sublime truths which fonni the object of our Hope, and to
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direct tlieir aspiratious towards that cndless happiness
whlix God lias preparcd for His faitliful servants.

\Vhile eý,ry Chri4tian, worthy of the uame, should
becomle au apostie iii setting before the eyes of the 'way-
worui and sufferiug our imnmortal Christ-.i Hopes, to
whoru should tliat sublime calliug more fitly extend than
te the friends and Associates of tlue Sacred Heart ?
Aimated Nvith a more penetrating faith while tlîey rely
more confidingly on the inu6nite love of Jesus Christ,
should they flot possess also iii a more perfect degree the
poiver of portrayinig the exceeding love and goodness of
God for His creature, siuuce He places -%vithiu our reach
sucli ail exalted destiny? With this end in view, Asso-
ciates, wvho corne iii contact with the disafiected c.,ass
referred to above, should have at their call irrefragable
proofs sucli as may be adapted to the intellectual calibre
of those wvith Nvhoi they have to do. Thank God, ini
this our own country the class of doivnright unbelievers
is not conisiclerable, and is confined almost exclusively
to heretics wvho liave Iapsed from the belief iii a Christian
Revelation. As they unfold before these the glorious
future tliat awaits the Just in the world to corne, they
ivili at the saine time dwell upon the consolations offered
to lier suffering children by Christ's true Churcli upon
earth. Happy if tbey succeed in drawing them ;vithin lier
pale, for then 'wil) they iudeed reconcile thern to theïr
lot and rerderr acceptable, within the limits of tbe possi-
ble, the niaterial disconiforts, if not the positive hardships,
of the poor and thse abject. They wvil1 raise towards
Heaven their downcast hearts and shattered hopes, so
Chat social ha:nuony rnay again littie by littie be brought
about and more firmly groumded in charity and justice.

PRlAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
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Thee ail the prayers, 'works and sufferirigs of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy DiÎvi le Heart, in union witlh the
Holv Sacrifice of Uthe Mass, iii reparation of ail sins and for
ail requests presented through thie Apostleship of Prayer;
in particu1ar that Chrif:tian Hop es -inay be revived au;tý
rendered more firni ainong ail who bave beeîî called to
be Thy follovers.-Anieîî.

THE JUBILEE ALBUM.

'le following centres were t1 îrou gh S oule oversi'ght
onlitted ini the general list of thos e contributing to the
spiritual offering

Church of Our Lady, Guelphi ; VinkIeek Hilli; ti- e Se'n.
inary of Chicoutinui; and the Con.-egation C linvent of
Chambly.

TREAS-URY, APRIL, 1893.

Received from the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,. .185,900
Beads ............ 344, 116
Stations of the Cross. 6,3,862
Holy Communions,.. 69,515
Spiritual Commu-

nions'........693,5I8
Examinations of

conscience,........80,Q24
Hours of labor,....531,560
Hours of silence,.315,23S
Pious reading,......44,268
Masses celebrated, ... 40,824
Mabsesbeard,.......93, 161
Mtortifications,...179,976

\Vorks of charity,.. 20,820
'%Vorls of zeal,.......21,S74
Prayers,...........143S7,318
Charitable conversa-

tions,............109,201
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,.....*........44,850
Self-conquests,.. 182,503
Visits to Elessed

Sacranient ....... 200,416
Other good wors,.. 690,330

Total. a .. .5:î00,174



THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND THE
'rIFE.

1-FR0' desert wviIds, tbro' pathwvays ail unknown,
In darkness and in loneliness I grope:

pThe larnp of Fait1î lath dim, and waveritîg grown,
SQueîîch'd, are the torches of fair Love and

Hope ;
With outstretcbied bauds, uiy soul, despairing, cries:

.Thr- way is lost, O Lord! -wliere shail I flae ?
Lo! ail the gloorn is lighted by His eyes,

"11 aul thec Wav! "*-His tender voice -eplies,
ri0 littie wauiderer! ivalk thon inMe

'IL
.A.« I1 have trusted have :mv trust betrayed,

MIy dlearest friends have Nvith my foes aI¶ied;
My wvounded hieart, distracted aud dismayed,

Fiuds naught save falsehioodl upon every side;
Proue in tlie dust, and %vearied nigli to deafli,

CFaithful aiîd True ! is there no truth? " I nxoa,-
Warm. on nîy cheek, I feel Fis sacred bre-ath,

CcI amn the Truth !"- He loudly auswereth,
CCoule, rest in 'Me, poor disappointed one!"

Alas! sweet Lord, iny soul wvithin nie faints,
Tbe glowv and energy of life seern fied;

The buruiug- love of Thine heroic saints
Hath turined to ashes in this bosoui dead.

CLife ! give nie life ! "--with gasping lips apart.
My struggling soul cries ouf in anguish sore ;

The glad voice ans%çers :-' Chiid!1 tho' weak thou art,
I arn the Life! Corne, dwell within My Heart,

And thou shal t ive in Me for evermore !"y
EI<EANoR C. Doý,NELxy.

Poetry. 141



THE APOSTLESHIP 0F PRAYER.
A PRIESTHOOD 0F ZEAI.

NE day our Divine Saviour hadl %earicd Him-
self apparently %without purpose. After a long

I~Y iourney, He was corne, toward the hour of
noon1, to the neighborhood of an uiihelievl-ug
city. There Lie stayed His steps beside a well;

and His i]isciples, seeing Hini w'orn out -with fatigue
and hurg-,,er, went into the city to seek refreshinenit for
Hlm. On their returu they found Hlm. speakiug to au
unbelieving wornau, ivhose mind He lad enlighteuied
and whose heart Hie liad healed by nicans the most
considerate and nierciful.

M«î%aster," they said to Hlm; "take this food of which
you stand in need."' «'I bave other food,'- repÂjCezl the
Saviour, «-,which your eyes as vei. knov neot hov. to dis-
cern.," And as they %were astonished, He added, 1 "My food
is to do the will of my Father aud to save souk. ]3ehold
these fields, coveredl with the fair groing crops, In three
months, you say, liarvest tirne wvill corne. Ah, lift your
eyes higher, aucl behold, far avuy, liow the whole w"çorld is
but one vast field already ripe to the harvest. This field I
amn to sou' in -My tears. But to you and your succes-sors- I
leavathejoy ofthe harvest. For itis atrue- word-oie is
lie that soweth, another hie that reapeth ; aud the labor
is shared, tînt one day there may be joy in coniion."1

In such teucliingJesus Christ ninfolds to us Hlis Pather's
will, and the Eole aïm, of the mission He Hirnself bas
receivçed from. the Father and the cause of the sezingr
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want of success of Ris mission. 'ro sz-ve souls, to bring
back to the fold the wandering sheep, to bring home
again ail God's children scattered through the wilderness
of the world, to spread the fire far and 'wide over the
earth and to wrap it in the flames of the love of God-this
was the object of His desire, the 'work H1e had unceas-
ingly before Ris eyec, to the fulfiliment of which He
sacriflced Himself -without reserve. But it wvas not iu
the desi gns of Providence that H#- should acconiplish
this work by Himself alone. There mut be others to
work along w.,ith Him, aud these co-,tworkers H1e sball fot
find so long as He is on earth. The fodd for ivhich He
hungers none will give Him. Lifted up onl the Cross-
the altar ofHRis sacrifice-He looks out upon the earth
and finds few souls that dIo not wvitlistanid ail the attrac-
tion of is love. He leaves the eartli wit.h a ci-v of dis-
tress froni is niercy poured out in vain-<'I I thi-st2>

This thirst fnr the salvation of ail mien, the Church-
there on Ca]vary in the persoiîs of 'Mary and Jolin and
the Holv' Women-will take to herself as ber dearest
inheritance. And to the successors of St. -ohn and the
I-Io1v' Women she will transmnit it, that is. t- the twofold
apostleship which, ntil the enid,,6hall share the fulfilling
of the wvork of Jesus Christ,--the priesthocod of office and
the priesthood of zeal, the apostleship ofUlx word ana
the apostkeship of prayer.

The vocation to the priesthood of office or the apos-
tleship of the ivord is liniited to comiparativeiy but a few.
Ail are invited to share lu the work of the priesthood of
zeal or thc apostles§hip of prayer. Be they ever so Iowly,
their work in perpetuating the mission of the %aviour is
flot only flot to be considered as of littie -value, but on the

cotayof supreme importauce.
Praver is the kind of co-operation best suited, to help on

the work of grace in the souls of oui- brethren, making us
the helpers of God in their regeneration.
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Indeed, it is clear tixat mere natural energies can in no
-mise help to the succe-ss of a work so entirely superna-
tuai.

Let science draw near tO a tonib, iu ail thec strength of
lier =est wonde.-ful inventions and w',ith the weapons of
lier =est Iiighly perfected apparatus. Let herapply tothe
cold and lifeless corpse bermnost subtie fluids andmnost
powerful reagents. She may be perhaps able to start up
a few convulsive inovenients that, for au instunt, one
mig.,ht talce to ý_e s;igus of liCe. But at the end of a few
moments .lie corpse %vould again become r iotionless and
:rigid; and the work, of deatb, far froin being delayed
by these idie experinienis:, xigbt only be vit ipitated.
This isbecause the life of the Iiumau bodv is nor a me-
chanical or cliemical force, iie a fluid more or less subtle.
Its liCe is the rational seul. Ouce the soul lias departedl
from the body, it is not in th~e power oC science to bring
it back, Nvhether fromi lcaven or fron belli into its
prison-bouse of clay-.

Fer a yet stronger reason, it is not in thec power of
human science and eloqueuce to bring back to thc soul
the life of God, of vrbich it bas lîad the misfottuue of
being deprîved. Sciencernaybe ahie to show the neces-
sitv of such liCe. Eloquence, by its vivid pictures and
overpoweiin transports, may produce En the~ sinncr's
lieart some passiiig emiotion, and lez d hMn perbips; to con-
ceive sonie feeling of borror for bis -';-re1chced state. But to
makze himiindcrstand the possibility of a returu to thc liCe
of God aud to awalken in in. the swect hope of regaining
tbis liCe--alpove *aIl, to -ive hlm strength to overcome the
obstacles that sever hlim froni it- eloquence eau never do
this by itself ; :for this is infinitely above thc power of
mien or angels. The liCe of the seul is Godl, and thera 15
only one power able to give back God to thec sou,-it is
the power of God Hiniself.
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WVe cannot, -%ithout God, have w-orlc in the regenera-
tion of our brethreu. But, wvith God, we eau work for it
withabundant fruit Yesour infiinitely niercifulrFather,
-who loves ail the w.,orks of Hlis bands, and who cherishes
souls more than al] His other works, lias given us an all-
po,.erful means of bringing back life to, the souls %vho
have lost it. 4' For T/wzt lovest dl lJi;zgs Ilial ai-e, awd
ha lest izone of flic t'zi:;gs rtich T/izu hast inade...
But Thozc spm-eet al:. bcause Izcv are T;ziinc, 0 Lord,
zvho loz-st souls." (Wisdoin -"I, 25-27.) This ail-
powerful mens is prayer.

Prayer fulfils every condition of the co-operationw hich
God wishes to bave frovi us in the xvork of our brother'ýs
salvati,,n. For, on the ont hand, He wiishes our co-
operation to be active, constant, devoted. He demands
that we shall aid cadi oth2r in reacbingr the sublime end
for which He bas created us. He obliges us to love our
breibren just as He obliges us to love Hiruseif, these
two duties ia-king but one. He -%v:Il -not have us per-
suade ourselves tlîat wve are sincerely devoted to His
interests, unless ire labor ivith ail our strength to maire

Ham peig i- tht souls wvhich constitute His true king-
dom. And He is flot wiÎlling that ire shonld imagine we
love ourselves truiy, uuless we love our neighbor as
ourselves, that is, unless Nve labor for bis salvatiou just
as -%ve labor for our own.

But on the other band, God desires that the co-opera-
lion ire are to0 gi-çe t0 His grace lor the salvation of our
neighbor should be of such a kind as 10 leave to, Mm al
the glory of this ivcr-the divinet of ail Ris worlcs.
Therefore, re mnust maIre ail our strength serve to tbis,
end; but weznmust apply it in sncb irise that our action
shall seek iu God alone its power and frnitfnulness.

How earnest, therefore, should not be the resolve of al
members of the Apostlesbip of Prayer, not only 10 per-

M---- ----
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severe in this work of extending the Kingdomn of jesus
Christ in the souls of men, but aiso to induce others, as
cliosen friends of the Sacred Heart, tu j oin in the further-
ance of a wvork, left purposebî3 incomnplet e, that we, poor
-weak onesý, znight. bavec a share in its glorions consumma-
tion.

GUELP H.
CHURCH 0F OUR AY

A vezy large congregation asseiubled at Our Ladys
Church, Guelph, on the evening of the first Fridas- of
March. The Rev. Director liad announced the Sunday
previons that the nev. Promoters -%ould recels-e their
crosses and diplonias on the es-enitng of the first Friday.
After the ]leads of the Sacred Heart had been recited and
an earnest discourse had been dclis-eredby Father Ras-an-
agh, S-J., the local director of the League in Guelph, the
fourteen new Promoters adv-anced to the altar railing,
and after recitlng the Act of Consecration, %vere enrolled
by the Director as Prornoters in the I4eague oftheR Sacred
Hleart- flrir.g thre Benediction of the nost BlessedlSacr-
ment the soleinu Act of Consecratlon w-as read by the
Director on behalfoftlie whale cong-regation. The usuaI
meeting of the Pa-omotersw-vas held in the chapel of the
Sacred Ueart inunediately after the Benediction.

The Rev. FatherD. R. -Macdonald, P.]?., under date of
Feb. 27th, writes as -from Alexandria, Ont., as follows -
Our centre is doing iicely now, and 'wlth the affiiation of
thre schools here we have a -vea-y large portion of thre
parish belonging to thre League.



SUNSET CLOUDS.

0 ! the rich suîiset clouds,
4$ ]lecking the western sky

cj With a glory grand,
/~?In the sunlig'ht blaud,

E~'Plea-çiung the Nvoidering eye.

Clad in vour varyiug tints,
Criznson alla purpie and gold,

Are yon flot the gate,
Where the AugeIs wvait,

To reward wçith joys untold ?

Or the rays of theLI;ight Divinle,
Flasbing beyond your bound,

Through the azure rifts,
'Mi*d the bars and drifts,

&atteriug radiauce round ?

0frby my faucy borne,
To these barriers bright I steal,

Ind hearken the songs
Of the anged tbrougs,

As round the throne they kueci.

R~adiant auuset Clouas !
Faint types of the glory of God,

Wh à sels with the breeze
The vast ivaste of Uic seas,

And s-vays the spheres with Ris nod.
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Beautiful sunset clouds,
Gildiug =y sweet day-dreams,

Soon your glories ivill fade
As the lengthening shade

IFollovs the last sunbeains.

Shrined in iny inmost soul,
Y-our image shall ever be,

Till the Lord in Hii; grace
Finds a resting place

Nerthe golden throne for me.

SIO~TEAT., ebruary 25, 1S93.

The folloiving lately deceased nienbers are earnestly
reconnnended to the prayers of the League

Mr. -Duncan J. 11cGillis of St. .Andrewv's.
3liss 'Marie Boisvert of Quebec.
-Mrs. Sheridan, Mms. ]?iercy and MNrs. Meaney of

.tganville.



FATHER SHEEHAN'S PARISH.

13Y MRS. J. SADLIER.

1.

HENL, Father Sheehanl reached his home after
--- that voyage across the Atlantic in %which lie

lad mnade the acquaintance of Manus O'Don-
ne11,e bis heart was filled ivith anxions fore-
bodings. It is true he was returning to lis

parsh much improved in health by a three nionths'
sFjurn in Ireland, lus native land. His going there was
ay7matter of -ictual,.necessity, prescribed, by lis plysician
and sanctionetI by his bishop, who lad kindly senti a
brother priest to re~place hinm duriug bis absence. N--ow

tht"evas Unearing the end of lis journey, lis
parochial cares, laid aside for- a time in obedience to
authority, began to NveiglU again upon lis mind. He
remeinbered what had, iudeed, strnck himi at the time,
that the accounts lie lad received of parochial affàirs in
the letters of lis fiend Father ])aly, duxing lis absence,
were somewhat vague and by no meaus reassuring.

Father She.-han's pax-ish was one, be it observed in
passing, that reciuired, even ar; unusual amnount of zeal,
energy and patient forbearauce on the part of its pastor,
together witl sound liealth, and gr--at determination. It

* 'e page z4. Jaiary numiber.
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consisted of a sinall town wvhere certain factories had been
established some years before, which fact, together -%vith
the advent of a dozen or more 11'shanty nieu," who had
lately been attracted thither hy the prospect of steady
employnlent ail the year round in the factories, had more
tlian a littie demoralized the working population of the
place, and changed-not for the befter-tbe quiet simple
character of it-s people. A more worldly spirit had gra-
dually assumed the niastery, and the old-time piety azd
respect for authority tlîat liad been wont to distiliguish
them wvas lapsing into careless indifference and insolent
self-sufficienicy,-the prevailing spirit of the times in
-%vlich we live As a conse qu e nce of this changce, vices
bef ore almost unknowvn were of late years becoming bout
too common, and resisted all the efforts of thxe priest to
eradicate.

Sucli had been Father Shee hau's experierice, and this
it was that, together wîth the ordinary work of the holy
ministry, at ail tixues arcluou.- and laborious, had under-
mined his naturally good constitution, so that absolute
rest and change of air liad been fou xxd expedient to ensure
lis recovery- To aIl bis enquiries, while in XAreland, as
to how mattersstood at homie, bis frieixd IFatber Daly bad
usually given evasive answers, evidently trying to niake
the best lie could of it. 0On ail this Father Sheeban
reflected with a sinking heart as lie journeyed homleiard.
From -Moutreal lie lad a railway jourlîey of a few hours,
then a short distance by stage, and la! tiiere Nwas Father
Daly waiting for him at the door of bis little presbytery.
Home again!1 Deo Gratias!

Afier tea on tliat first evening, Father Sheehan, with
some hesitatiou, approached the subject nearest lis heart.

'And now, Fatîxer Daly, that I have giveu you ail the
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ueivs froi home, tell mue how things are goiug on herè.
Is there any change for the better ? »

Father Daly shook lis Liead. Il«So fàr from -it, that 1
really pity you coming bac1k to sudli a plaýce. 1 have tried
very bard to get the mien into the IFather Matthew Society-
you got up last year, but my efforts have been for the inost:
part a lamentable failure. Only six or eight have takert
the pledge since you left, and the taverns are more flour-
ishiug than ever. Then the Sacraments are but -littie
frequeuted, an-d even the Suuday niasses thinly atteudied.>

Father Sheehan sighed -'rearily. Then lie *aiked:
"And what about the confraternity ? --

Il Well ! that is not so, bad. A good mnany'womeu "and
girls hive joined lately, and the nieetiugs are somÈwliat
better attended., Stili, even tiiere the progress mide is
uxot very considerable, and, indleed, the general outlook is
far from eucouragiug. That turbulent spirit of insubor-'
dination is stili rife amiongr the men, and I Éee little befbrýe
you, my poor frieud, but trouble. I wish 1 had a: inbre
cbeerin - account for you ou your returu, and that I.could
give you back your parish ever se littie improved; but
alas ! it is very, very far fromn beiug sus. lly the way,>you
reruember Tom Barry?"1

4cThe black-smith !-of course I do, to my great- sorrow.
Hie is one of the hardest cases we have iu the parish.'1-

Il0f course lie is wvell l'Il tell you somethiug charac-
teristic about him. You must kuowhe !ostliis wife some
five or six weeks ago."1

«A gooil riddauce for lier, poor wernan!1 " put in
Father Sheehan-" that is, if she were well trepareV'"

II'Oh! she was, indeed, l'm.- thaukful to say, fot sorfowv
and trouble liad doue tlieir wo'-k iu lier regard, and âàè
turued to God wvlth lier whole heait!11" -'«'

CE'WVhat a life she lad of it for the last' tw*o o*r thtee
years, siice Tomi took tvdikn.Ieertyne died
if a broken lieart, it -%vas site."

È5 1,
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« Not a dloubt of it. But, knowing that, you will be
able to, appreciate wbat I aux going to tell you. 1 was
just preparing for leed about io o'clock, one rainy night,
about two weeks after ber deatb, wben a messenger came
in haste to say that I must go immediately to Tom Barry's.
'And who arn I wanted for there ?' I asked. 'Oh!1 for
Tom himself, your reverence. He wants to-- see you
xnighty bad entirely.' With soine misgivng I went, 1Imust
confess, knowing Tom-s habits, and fearing it uxîght lie
au attack of deliiumi Ire mens he bad. I found hjux
stretched at full leugth on his bed in bis usuai attire,
apparently much at his ease. 'Well!1 Tom, xny poor
fellow,' I said, approacbing the lied, and no littie relieved
to see him so quiet-2' You sent for me, did you not ? '-
«I did, then, your reverence,-' he replied. I\l at is the
niatier with you? Vou don't appear to suffez xnucb.'
Il No, it isn't tbat I'm sick at ail, Fatber Daly,' -%as the
iuswer, 1 but I just wauted to shev you that.' And, rais-
iuÈ bimnself ou his elbow, he pointed to, a large wvoodeu.
cross painted bl ack that bung over bis head. 'But what
bas that to do with your sendiug fôr me?' I asked in no
small surprise. '1Just look at it nowv,' Nvas the auswer,
«I want you to take a good look at it.-' II bave done so,
Toux, but wbat then ? Why did you send for me?'
c Well! 1 111 just tell your reverence,' be coolly an-
swered. II g-ot that crossmuade to put over poor Nora, and
sure I kuew you'd be glad to, see it before iL was taken to,
the cemetery above.' ' And that was 'why you sent for
me ou such a nigbt as this, aud just when 1 was about to
retire to rest 1'

11I tell you, Father Sheeban,"- tbe priest went on,
etit was as mach as I could do to keep myteuxper, seeing
the fellow regarding the cross and myself al.ernately
with a half-drunken suxile of maudlin complaceucy as lie
lay tlxcre couxfortably on bis bed. I merely told bini,

w
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however, to be more careful another time how lie sent
for a priest on sucli a fool's errand, and started for homf!
tlirough the darkness and rain.-

Preoccupied as lie was, Father Sheehan could not help
laughing at this extraordinary 1'sick eall" of rather
Daly's, and the latter joinaed merrily in the laugli, though
it was at his own expen,>e. But alas ! the situation was
ton critical for mirth, for, unhappily, Tom Barry was but
one of many drunkards wvho were the cause of mucli sor-
row to the pastor and mucli scandai, to the whole parish.
Temperance meetings aud Temperance sermons were
alilke ineffectual in reclaiming any considerable number
of these publie siners. And, unfortunately, there were
other scandais of old standing that were, if possible, stili
more grievous.

The two priests talked lonig and earnestly over these
matters, but without arriving at anypractical decision, on
that Iast evening they were to, spend together for some
time, as Father Daly was to, leave on the following day to
report hiniself to, his bishop.

III.

Left alone once more to take up the lieavy burden lie
had reluctautly laid aside for a brief season, rather
Sheelia set huiseif face to, face wîth the many difficul-
ties thnt lay iu his way. Iu addition to ail those lie had
discussed ivith Father Daly, there was the lieavy debt on
the dliurch,--a new one bailt by lis predecessor lu the
parish, at whose death, a few years before, it was stili
unfinished, aithougli so far advanced by his zeal and
perseverance as to be fit for divine worship. To complete
the chuxch and at least reduce the debt Father Sheehan

* This incident is litexally tru;: aucd actuaUy occurred in Montreal to a
zealous Irish pricst, %vdi known to thc writcr, who was at the tinie member
of the Semnary of St. Sulp*-ce, and attached to St. Patrick's Çhurcb.
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had establisl,.ed a Building Society, which as yet had pro-
duced but scant resuits. Then there was the Parochiai
Sechool-Baglish and French-which it was the dearest
wishi of his heart to -see in active operation ever since his
appoilitment to the parisli-but now, alas ! very far in the
future, as far as human probability wvent.

And here was the pastor back again, aiong bis people,
full of gratitude for restored health and full of zeal to do
SQniething solid and tangible for the glory of God and the

* lasting good of souls placed in bis chargý-e. Next morn-
* ing when hie offered up the Holy Sacrifice, it wvas flot only

in thanksgiving but witb the speciai intention of malzing
reparation for the sins of his people, and obtaiuing aid
from, On Higli to bring the sinners to repentance and
increase the number of tlue good and weil-disposed.

To 'work lie went nieanwhiie with renewed energy and
devotion, to, do bis share for the attainmnent of the end
lie îaad ini view. le mnade a generai visitation of ail the
familles, called meetings of the different associations
existimg ini the parish, and ieft no means untried to excite
a better spirit among his parishioners. Alas!1 bis per-
sistent efforts wvere aýtended with littie or no success:
Ouly the few respcnded to bis oeil, the many were sunk
in apatby and the stol id indifference that foiiows on the
utter neglect of religions duty. Vice walkced abroad un-
blushingly, 'waxing bolder as tinie went on. Ev'en the
priesý.-y instructions and admonitions were scoffed atand

* set at nauglit by the scandalous sinners whose evil
example and influence were miaking suc li a-,,oc anuongst
the working population of the place.

So matters went on for some tinie longer, -wbjen Father
Sheeian recei.ved a letter froin bis grateful young friend,
Manus O'Donnell, teliing hlm of the marveilous resuits of
bis application, through the intention box, to, the prayers
ofthe lioly I<eaguç. As tbe priest read, a siiddç access
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of joy and hope thrilled bis heart. A flash, as kt were, of
Iightning illumined bis mind, and revealed in letters ol
flaine a divine promise spoken ages before to the virgili
Saint of Paray-le-Mouial in the inystic silence of the
cloister.

IAnd 1 never thouglit of kt before!1" lie cried within
hiniseif iii a reproacliful spirit, as lie proceeded without 'a
moineut's delay to prepare for a visit to Montreal. IlBut
it is never too late to do good, and tbat Fountaiu of Mercy
is neyer closed!1 Courage, niy soul, courage Who knows
but the dawii of a new day is at liand?

IV.

There was a great commotion in the town some days
later, when Father Sheehan aniiounced from ie pulpit
that a mission was to be given during the following month
in that 'ffiurch by Fatiiers from Montreal.

Il The Mission "-'ill last for two weeks," lie said, Ilwiaich
will give you ail amuple time to make your peace witb
God. Now, I want every man and woman in =y parish
to attend this 1iission ; and as there are only a small
nuinber of you bere present conipared wvith the whole
population of the place, let everyone make it bis or ber
business to tell the good news to friends and ne;hbors,
and try to get themn ail into it. Remember tlat my
b]essing and the blessing of God wiIl rest upon everyone
that i'aduces others to avail themselves of what may be
for mauy, and certainly wvil1 be for some, the last oppor-
tunity of saviug their souls. Now, mmud, you are ail.
invited to niak,,e this Mission,-no parish needs it more,
and woe to him. or bier that rejects the means of grace
now offered."

Many grumubled and declared that they -. ouldn't make
the Mission,-not they.; indeed ; many more 'were glad of
the opporWlnity, and niade up their iands to profit -by it
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Grace was already knoéking at their hearts, preparing
the 'way for conversion.

The Mission 'was opened. At first the attendance -was
slim indeed. Little by littie, however, more people came,
some impelled by curiosity, some wîth a haif formed
resolution of trying to inend their ways. At the end
of three days the churcli began to be crowded, the ser-
mons were heard -with attentiony -the mission -%as talked
of every-where, in shops and fartories, as well as in the
homes of the people, and in the churcli the priests wvere
kept busy hearing confessions ail day long. The Mission
promised an abundant liarvest, and very many were the
souls brougi bac to God. But, alas ! a certain number
stMl hung back, obstinately refusing to make the Mission
which they knew %would necessitate a change of life, and
that was flot to be thought of. They would flot even
enter the church duriug the Mission, fearing for their pet
vices andi clarling sins. Their relatives and fiends in
their new-born zeal for souls mourned over them as lost;
but the pastor said : '-Courage, the end is not yet !'->.

And behold! at the end of the Mssziou, the Leaguie of
the Sacred H-eart xas preached wvith Apostolic, fervor;
the story of Blessed Margaret MLary and the apparitions
and the Promise was told with touching simplicity, and
the hearts of the people were stirred with a new and
strange emotion. Then a Centre of the League was
formally inaugurated in the parish wvith FaLlier Sheehan
as Director; numerous Promoters came forward to foi-m
Circles, and an outburst of holy zeal ainong the people so
lateiy calious to ail religions influences %vas %-ituessed
with astonisliment anid even aNve by those who had long
and vainly sighed for this blessed change!

Somewhat over a year had peassed away. Father Shee-
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han's parisb presented a very different aspect. The first
IFriday of every month was duly celebrated ; the olà con-
fraternities were filled up and new ones establisbed; thbe

r Building Society was in full op.-ration, and it was cheering
and most edifying to see t-be mnen whobad so lately been
utterly indifferent to churcli matters and the interests of
religion now coming regulaxly in -wit-b their returas,
happy and proud to make them satisfactorily, and so help
t-o lighten thbe burden for their beloved pastor. Then thbe
confessional was crowded, especially on t-be eves of great
festivals and of thbe First Friday, while at t-be ait-ar-rails
-wvere seen on those solemn days of devotion rowv alter row
of mnen, Nvomen and children eager t-o participate in t-be
Divine Banquet, each and ail wearing on their breasts
the precious litt-le badge of the Uoly I<eague -%it-h its
glorious motto : THY KI.-XGDOM COM!E Vexy Many Of
bot-h sexes had been invested with the Scapular of Our
Lady of-Mount Carmel, and in t-be homes of t-be parisla it
wvas no unconinon t-bing for t-be passer-by to hear the
Rosa-y being recited ini thbe calm hours of rest after the
day's toils were over, where such fàx diffèrent sounds
biad been heard not so very long before!

14Well ! I Protest it seenis nothiug short of miracaious,
t-be cbange in t-bis parish of yours. Now t-bat I have
seen ith my own eyes wbatyou bave so oflen described
inyouretters, 1 can bardlybelieve it to be t-besaine place
t-bat I almost ga-ve up iu despair wbile I "vas bere as your
substitute less t-ban eighteen montbs ago. Surely t-he
ways of God are wonder-ful!1 How did it ail come about,
-I =eau, at t-be beginning? 1

'l' l'I t-ell you t-bat in a very few -'vords," Fat-ber Shee-
ban replied %witb a happy smile. «I It was neither more
iior less t-bau a sudden inspiration that ca - to, me soon
alter you left, just -'ven evervthing was dark around =e
and my parochial affairs seezned t-o bave reached their
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worst. .The words thaï fiashed b efore me ail of a sudden,
wvhile I knelt sad and lonely before the Tabernacle, were
those of that Promise of Our Lord to Blessed 'Margaret
Mary :

Pr' Fies/s skaï! --eSizc the g-ifl qf fozzdinig the miosi
Izardeied hearis, and they shail zwork ailh nmarrellous
szk-ress iftkey ar-e enelraied w-ilh a tender devotiontIo the
Divinel Hkari ofJeszts.

<'Vou may be sure 1 ]ost no time in acting on the sug-
gestioli1: and you yourselî.and ail the Associates of the
League helped to bring about the blessed resuits you
now'behold."

'I helped ! " e-xlaimed Father Daly. c,'in -%hat way?»
CIn praying for the success of a certain number of

£Missions'1 on a particular day of the pre,.ious montb,
andtmine fiere -uas one of them. 1 Eee you are amazed,
.yon viil be more so wçhen I tell you that Tom Barry,
your old friend of the black cross, is one of my very
'best promoters. Wa oyut-n fht

"Wliy, what can 1 think or sav but this, that the
Saered Heart of Our Divine Lord Ls indeed changingi he
face of tie wvorld ard niuking the desert to blossomn as
the rose !'



OPEN TO ME YOUR SACRED
HEARTI'

In the' MESSENGER for- MarCh, our readers may remem-
ber having noticed a special t1ianksgiving recorded with
reference to, the consoling dleath of a young Associate.
They will doubtless be edified on reading e.e following
more amnple details %w.hich we biave received since then.

Annie VMcConnell, a poor child whose mother lîad re-
cently died, -was taken bv the Reverend oeransas
the superior of the Hamilton Loretto Convent at the tizne,
and kindly provi-led for and e-luctedl.

She desired te become a religious, but was studviug for
a teacber's certificate, %çhen she took lagrpp st W~in-
ter. Since thiat tinie -she hecanie an invalid, and a very
gret tblough-I silentsufferer. Frer great derotion wvas te
the $Z-acredl 71eart, and site died ou the first Friday of
Januwiry, eu tuie rmrniiîg of thxe 6tli.

FShe %vole e'bout t1irze oclock, and suddeniy sittiug up
in lier bed, sie cried out, e4Osister! 1 am. dying-." Then
throxing up bier arims she exclainied, " Ohi Lord! open to
me vour 'SacredHetl

After the pileqt lirid administered thec last Sacraments,
site turned to hum aud sriid, <atI not take my vows?"1-
This rather surprised tioi' priesi, but lie immediatelv went,
?o askr permission of the ]3ishop, who grauted the request,
a,..i thisfervent 4oul, wvho bad s0 Ion ged to be a religious,,
nowv recitedl in a loud, distinct voice the formula of the

-Er- wwý ý ---- -.- 7-- -- ---- - 1
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When it was over she was the picture of happiness, and
said she sbould like to die novr. He told her that she
maiglt die now. Trhe Mass bell rang, and while the choir
ivas singing C' 0 Sacred Heart, how sweet 't-would be to
(lie for love of Thee! she breathed her last.

May the love of every young Associate for tlue Sacred
Reart be as tender an3d confidling as that of Annie 3Mc-
Conneli, that at the supreme moment they may find shel-
ter and coxnfort therein, and a fond greeting to the home
of their Beloved !-

Our many deeds, the thoughts %vhich wc bave thought,
They go out fronu us thronging every oe
And in them ail is folded up a power,
That on the earth doth move theni to aud fro;

Aknd mighty are the rnarvels they have wrought-
In hearts 'wc knio% uot, and may never know,

F. W\V. FAMER.

C
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T -w.L- always a keen pleasure fior me to leave the
brick walls and the inurky atmosphere of the

<fVbig city far behind, ati.J to speed away to the
Squiet country town overloolzing one cf our inland

se sas, to spendl the inidi-summer mouths witli my
friend, Iotlie Blake.

Lottie Nvas president of the So 1hlity of the l3lessed Vir-
g3in, in lier native parish, and %vas so tlioroughly good, so
thoroughly kind, aîîd %vithaI s<ý tlîorouglîly light of heart
that I was alwavs invigorated spiritually, no less than
physicalli-, by rny aunual visit to ber hospitable home.

Mai-be bier lightness of heart camne froin ber purity of
soul. 1 be7ieve it did.

On the eve of the Assuxuption of Our Lady, 1 went
-with :.ottie to the pretty parish churcli to prepare for the
morrow's festival. It would be a Communioîi day for the
Sodality. Thirty or forty young girls Nere in the churcli
when w-e arrived, some kneeling before the Blessed Vir-

gisaltair, vhich had been beautifulli- decorated, othex..
nar the confessionai, ail intent on their devotions.
I kneit at a short distance from, the altar of Our Lady

to feed my devotion Iiy looking at the beautiful face of
bier statue. As I kn tw uo young girls came up the
aisie, one-well, I aneflt writing a norel, but a rezuin-
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iscence which may be of interest, or of use, to the
Çhildreu of Mary -who read the lESSZ-IG£R, so 1 shall
ilot expatiate on ber eyes, ber haIr, etc., but inerely say
so beautiful a young girl I bad never before seen. She
carried an elegant basket of mnagnificeiit roses, wvhich. she
placed ou the altar, at Our Lady's feet, then kl2elt, and
lookiu g up to the lovely face that seeined to sinile upon
ber, reniained soiue tinie iu prayer, before passiug to the
other side of the church wvhere the coufessional stood.
The other girl could Iay no clainis to beauty, but the pale,
thin, somew'hat, faded face had such a calni, sweet spiri-
tual expression, that 1 could not remove my gaze froni
ber as sbe placed a fragrant lily on tbe altar, and then
xnoved to the confessioual side.

-Nest morniug during the early IMass; at which they
communicate,3 tbe Sodalists sangr several bymus, and as
tbey Nvent up the aisie to the altar-railing, one glorious
-voice rang out froni the organ gallery :--~cC Meniorare,
meniorare, 0 puxissinia Virg-o MIaria !' and on tbroujgl the
beautiful prayer of St. B3ernard, every word of wvhich now
seexned full of new beautiful ineaning to my niud. I
could mot restrain nxy tears.

Wheu that delightful voice, so fuîl of sweet eatreaty,
bail ceased, it alznost seemed as if Our Lady's answ.er.ing
-voice would. break the silence with, Il 1 reriember, I
1 remeniber alivays, 0 iny cbildren.» Ah ! tiiose xnodest-
faced1 Children of Mary!1 (beautiful name!1) what a ser-.
mion they gave as they retux-ned froni the altar, witb c
down-cast eyes and clasped bauds, and witb. II Mary's a
niedals on their breasts." t

In the afternoon, as Lottie and 1 wrere seated on tbe
cool verandali, 1 said to ber:-- 4 1 have restrained xy i
curiosity until nowv. Tell me, llrst, Nvho sang the to
Jlkmoyrare this morning, and then Nvbo that lovely girl is
that put the roses on tbe Blessed \Tirgiu's altar. i know ba

M
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she is a Sodaiist, for I saw lier go ivitli you to receive
HOly Communion. LNext, I must know -who the pale
girl is wvho, brought the lily to Our Ladly.>

Lottie siiilingly shook lier head. cc You deserve ta be
punished," she said. "Yuare confessing that you had
distractions at your prayers,-willfui, I fear; but lest you
should have them again on this matter, I shall gratify

your curiosity. The beautiful girl and the beautiful-
singer are one,. Miss Stafford, the only child of parents
who came liere tivo years ago. Her father is said to lie
the wealthiest merchant in towvn. She is the idol of lier
parents, who deny lier nothing. Her disposition seems
geatie and sweet; she is especially kiud to your pale eil
ivho is lier dress-maker. She, poor girl, toils early and
late to support lierself and lier widowed mother. Her
name is Alice Carton. I really think she is the best girl
I have ever met

«gDo you know, Lottie ad,7ed, "-these two alwayssug-
gest te-~v mind Calvary and Tabor? Alice Carton would
love and serve God ail the better amid triais aud suifer-
ings. W- ere He to nail lier to flhc cross, she %vould kiss
the Rand that crucified lier. Miss Stafford wouid falter
on Calvary. She wouid serve God best in liapp; ness. A
more difficuit virtue, perhaps. Alice, I know, lias made
distinct sacrifices for conscience sake. She miglit have
exchanged lier life of wearisoxne, constant worlc for a
home of case and cd'infort; but lier suitor, thougli an ex-
cellent young mian, was an uncompromising Protestant,
and Alice preferred te toil on and earn lier bread rather
than risk the sad consequences of such a marriage.>

Cc Perhaps Miss Stafford wvould lie no iess self-sacrificing
if put te the proof," I remarked. "A-ýuyvay, lier singing
to-dlay made me better, for the time at least.Y

,19Ildeed, I have no cause to think ,otlierwvise,"1 Lottie
hastiiysaid. 'II do not know 'why the comparison Inmen-
tioned came to my foolish head."
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We then turued the conversation to other topics.
A few xnonths afterwards, Lottie herself wvas mnarrieci,

cand wveut to0 live in a far Western city, and our lives
drifted apart.

Just twelve years after, shie returned to ber native town
to, spend the suminer with lier parents, and wrote for nie to,

*corne to lier there. Ocie day after wve had been recalling
old friends and old tinies, it suddenly occurred to me to

* ask wbat bad beconie of those two Soda-lists who bad
attxactedl xy attention years ago. Thie tears rose to,
Lottie's eyes. " iMiss Stafford is dead," she said. "'Let
me tell you the whole story. lier parents, especially
bier mnotîci-, seen3ed to have but one ambition, tixat their

* dangliter should inarry soine Protestant of higli social
standing. It seenîs iîîcredible and shociing that Catho-
lic parents should entertain sudh thouglits, but so it Nvas.

* Their wealth and their daughter's beauty aided the
scheme. Dr. Aîîton, a Southerner, a mani evTiîîent in
'bis profession, who often spftnt the sunimer be-e with
bis uncle, Jndge Ives, met Miss Stafford frequently in
society, and they were maried. Snch a glittering pomp
as th1eir wedding was, I xîeed not tell. Poor Father
Clark maried thein v.ith xîiany rnisgivings. Then the
party, to his profound astonishmcnt,-for lie had nîot been
told there was to be a dual ceremoiiy,-swept off to St.
Paul's. and the couple was xnarried again by the Rev.
Rector there, in compliment to Dr. Anton and bis family,
Mrs. Stafford explaiued. Then they went on au e-.tended
tonur thi-ongli Europe, afterwards taking up theur residence
in some city in the South.

IlRumors reached liere froni tume to time that Dr. Anton
-%vas an unrelenting bigot, and that bis wife had aban-
doned ber faith, but we could not believe it.

<' Five years ago they retnrned bei-e. -Ms. Anton wvas in
111 healtb, and brouglit bei-e in the hope that lier native
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air Nvould aid in1 effecting a cure. Shie never appeared in
pulie, excc-pt wben she took a carniage-drive. She was
but iheghost of lier former self.

COie day a note camne to Alice Carton froni Dr. Anton,
begging bier to call at their residence, saying Mrs. Anton
wished to see her. Calling on Our Lady of Good Counsel
for direction Alice went at once to find poor Mrs. Anton
fast nearing the gates of eternity.

OIr AF;ce,Alice, bow shall 1 niet God?' This was bier
cry as soon as the attendant closed thre door and they
were alone together. Theii thre pent-up inisery cf years
found vent.

"RHer husband badl neverbeen unkiud, on the contrary,
bis great affection for ber liad been lier bane, aï.ded, no
doubt, by bier sieldiuig nature, for wheu 'he bantered and
teased bier about lier devotions, or coaxed lier to forego
tbem. iii order to accoznpany liii to sorne fashionable
entertainnuent, she *weaklIy yielded. IF1attery, too, was
brouglit to bear. The beautiful M-\rs. Anton queened it
in higlr circles. Tirus, gradually, one and then another
of hier religious practiccs and duties were oxnitted, finally
Wass and thre Sacraments. 'Only one tbizig I kept arnid

terekof what was -oocl,' shle said. 'Isaid thre i-
orare every niglit, hurriediy, for I was afraid to thmnk. O
Alice, if evcry young girl Nvho is -willing to lay aside lier
faitir for a brilliant nrarriage could realize, first, some of
thre mental tortures 1 bave endured in the znidst of luxury,
s'ire would boid fast lier faitir before and beyond r.
thiugs. 1 arn dying, pby- cians say of decline, but I
know I arn dying of tire struggle to kili a conscience
that couid not be killed. I begged nry linsband to
send for you, but I cannot, I dare not, see Father Clark.'

1'Alice sootbed lier, encouraged ber, and finally pre-
'railed upon lier to send for Fatirer Clark, Dr. Anton
consenting, in thre hope now that it would calm. bis
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%vife and aid towards lier recavery, for lie would ilot
permit hixuself to believe that lier case Nças liopeless.
Father Clark camne at once, and scarcely bad the Sacra-
ments been administered wlien Mrs. Antan l-ecame
delirious, Alice remaining always with lier at thie
Doctor's request, -whlo wvas alino st beside hin:self fram
grief She raved incessantly.

CBring me rny Soc.ality medal,' she cried. C I must put
it on. The Blessed Virgin ivili ziat recagnize me if I do
not wear bier niedal !' Sa ta caîni lier Alices w~as
braughtand put araundhler neck. Alice sheddingflaads
of tears as she placed it there, recaliug the day when
together they nmade their Act of Causecratian befare Our
I.ady's altar. 1 Now I must sing the ifemýorare,' and she
tried to rise. In vain they tried ta soathe lier, ta divert
bier. 'No, Imust siug, -sh,- persisted, 'the girls are goli
ta receive Haly Cammunion,' and again she niade a vio-
lent effort and rase to a sitting pasture. Dr. Antan
cauglit and supported lier in bis amnis, aiîd once again the
beautiful -'oice rase clear and sweet :-< MLýemorare, menior-
âme, 0 purissinia V:rga Maria!l' then it faltered, and
ceased, and she saik back insensible. Father Clark %vas
again hastily sumnîoned, just iu tiine ta pranaunce the
last absolution; and, wearing again lier badge af blue, the
former Child of Mary left the origlit world and ail for
,wlicli she liad paid sa high a price. Let us hope,"
Lattie caucluded, "cthat thangli she had abaudoned her
lieavenly Matlier,--c the Mather of fair lave and of haly
hope' did nat abandon lier."-

"And Alice Carton, wliat of lier? " I asked, when we
liad regained aur calupasure.

cl I forgat ta, mention," Lottie answered, Ilthat Mrs.
Antan hiad one child, a little girl of five years. She
liad begged Alice ta become this littie one's attendant
until slie slioutd lie of age ta be sent ta scliool. Afler
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his 'rife's death Dr. Anton miade the sanie request.
C I have mnade a sad mistqke, Miss Cartonl' he said. &'I
xnight 'have known that a Catholic's faith is really
ne7,er dest-.oyedl. 1 did flot suspectthat iy wife suf-
ered for yielding to =iy -%vishes. I shall have Marie
brouglit up a Catbolic as some reparation for the wrong I
did lier mother. «'%v w'vife bad sucli confidence ini you,
that there is no one to wbvom I -would sooner trust niy
littie girl.?

ISo Alice, whose niother had died some time before,
took charge of the cbild, ivbo iulherited ail hier mother's
beauty and is ber father's ido].

11Thrce years ago, Marie ini ber father's presence received
hier First Communion, and was cosisecrated to the Blessed
Virgiu. One year ago Alice Carton died. Died, as Father
Clark said, C as a true child of the inother of God, a per-
fect patternî for ail Catholic yonug womien. The most
consoling deatli he bad ever ,%itnessed.' A few minutes
before she expired, lier face became radiant, she reached
dut ber bauds, as if greeting sorneone, and exclainied:
1 Mothcr of C-od !' Didl the heavenly Mother carne to
couduct lier faithful, chilid home? God knons. It may
have been. Dr. Anton and Marie, with the Sodality,
followed the coffn. Miarie is now in a convent school,
and the doctor is in Europe.

1«It is runxored that lie 'vas lately received into the
Church at Romne.

EI. R.
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

R1ELATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.

MRE AULNErýAU LETTERS.
1734-1745.

N o. :r5.

(.Tr-anslationi.)

FATHER AULNEAU TO FATHER
BONIN.

Reverend Father, the peace of oui- Lord lesus Christ.

I eagerly take advantage of the rernaiuing moments I
bave to spend in ïMontreal to 'writc you a second, and
perhaps the last, tinie iu my life. I leave to-morrow for
the -%voods. Iu a former lettez I told you what wvas to be
the object of my mission; allow me, Reverexîd Father,
to recomnxend it again to your Roly Sacrifices. As for
the missionary, 1 arn convinced vou wvi1l îîot be uisruind-
fui of him at the altar.

We received, a fe-% days ago, uews of Father Guignas;
since 1732 lie had not been heard fr-ou. Ne is in a lielp-
less state. The hunger lie lias had to endure, the immi-
rient dauger of being massacred by the Sakis and the
Foxes to -%which lie has been continually exposed, and
fiumberless other hardships, borne heroically, have

brought hlm so low, that even thre Iudiaus, wohv
little pity for us, are forced to look upc>n mm Nvith feelings
of compassion. We are, hovrever, lu the impossibility of
attemptiug anything for his relief, owiug to the scarcity
of missionaries. Pray God, Reverend Father, to send
laborers to, this needy mission. Another cause of
an-xiety for us ivas that Father Nau -was laid up last sprlng
with a -violent attack of the -out.
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1 beg y0u to send me the reckonings of the eclipses of
Sun and niooil visible in France and America. I shall
endeavor to turn them to account, to the best o'f my
ability, in determining the longitudes of theunew regions
to %vii Providence ïs seudiug nie. I shall comuxunicate
'whatever observations I may thiuk ]ikely to be recei&ved
by you with satisfac!ion. For that matter.. I cannot ex-
pect to receive before three or four years what I now
take tire liberty of asking you, owing to thre great
distance which separates us.

I rexuain, Revereud Father, with the most profound
respe.ct. and ini union with your Holy Sacrifices,

X'our niost humble and most obedient servant,

J .P. AULNEAU, Jes., Ind. Miss.

MON--TR'EAL, June I2th, 1735.

No. 16.

(Translation.)

FATHER NAU TO FAHER BONIN.

(State of thre Iroquois Mission of Sault St. Louis in 1735.)

Reverend Father, thre peace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
1 question inucli whether thre letter I had the honor

of writing you last year gave you more pleasure than
yours afforded me. Several slips had already arrivedl
from France, and had brought letters; to nearly ail our
missionaries, and iîot one brouglit a single word to Miy
address, thougir my post is one of thre nearest to Quebee.
Imagine my joy when a letter ras handed me from tire
one of ail persons in tihe wvorld whorn 1 esteexn most, and
to wvhom I amn most deeply ind&oted!1 Thre good opinion
you entertain of me covers me with confusion and
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strengtbens nîy endeavcrs to become ail that you fondly
suppose me to be already, and, in fact, that I siîould be.
1 feel the need of being spurred on iii the accc>nipiish-
ment of îny duties. Thougli 1 amn here surrounded by
holy imissiouaries, and have coutinually before mv eyes
perfect niodels of virtue, I arn stili fuil of defcfs.

This year, 1 amn in a position to speak to voni of Canada
uith more certainty than ]ast year. The climîate is
salubrious, the quaiity of the soil excellenît, but the
natives are iudoieîît. 'The winter is flot soi severe as we
a.re toid in France. We never experieuce nmore than
three or four days -in succession of extreme coid. The
thaws have been of sucli frequeut occurrence this year
tbat tlue dratwing of fire-wood %vas acconiplis-hed wvithi
difficuity. More precautions agaiusi the coid are taken
here than in France. W\e are wrarrnly clad, aud our
apartments; are heated Nwith stoves. âIl in ail, 1 suffered
every year more froni coid in France than in Canada.
.MIy healtx is of the best, ivere it uuot for a violent attack
ofg-out I suffered after Easter', aucd which laicd me up for
a mnontb. and a haif. Eveu nowv 1 have a twinge every
day, but that does îlot, preveuit me from going about, nor
'was it the cold that brouglit it ou. 1 Liad already feit its
approach wvhile yet iii France.
* Toý speak correctly, wve have but two, seasons here,-
winter and suxumer. lu this missXiu the winter is
shorter by a full nmouth than at Quebec. We are in fact
forty leagues more towvards the South. Sauit St.Louis+
is imot to be found marked on the maps; this is flot, sur-
prising, as it is oniy since these maps were mnade tiîat our
mission bas grown into an important village. Our
latitude is.45 degrees and -.0 minutes, and -we are distant

*Easter feU in13 on the lQti of ApriI.
t 'kuit St Louis is better ]amown at present as Cugîaaa
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three leagues and a baif froru lhe town ofMotel hc
lies to the.LNorth-east, ou the other bank of the river.

It is imagined in France that the Iroquois, who for-
merly treated Nvith so rnuch cruelty the French wvhom they
ruade captives in %var, mnust be of ferocious aspect, and
that their very siglit aud name would strilce terror into
ail who encounter theni. This is pure fancy. Generally
speaking, you could find nowhere finer Ioc'kug men.
They are of better build than the Frenich, while side by
side iith the Iroquois other Indians seemed dwarfed.
:Nearly ail the braves of our mission are nearer six feet
in iefight thaun five. 'Their counitenauce is in keeping
xritlî their stature, and their features are rE-gular. The~
children especially are dim inutive types of tbe picturesque
(sonzt des iilzr),transpareucy >f color being alone
-wanting. Their complexion is of an olive tint, but flot
so tawny as that of other tribes, flot diiTering mucli froni
tbat of the Portuguese. I bave met even in the streets of
Bordeaux auy number of men darlker than our Iroquois.

*They 'would :for the inost part be as clear-complexioned
as the French, wvere it flot îlor the effects of the smoke in
their wigwams, which is so dense that 1 fal to understand
how they do flot lose their siglit.

(To bc Coniizciid).

THANKSGIVINGTS.
ALE-XANDRIA.-A Promoter returus thanks for two

escapes froru danger, after promising to publish in the
MESSIENGER. Thanks are returned for two temporal
favors granted by the Sacred Heart of Jesus, afler a pro-
mise to, publish, in ue MESSE.ý;GER.

AAPPLE Hitr..-Thanks are returned to, the Sacred
H-eart for a favor granted, alter promise to publish and
an offering macle.
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BiELLE RivEr..-Thanks are returned to tue Sacred
lIeart for the restoration of a mother's health. Promise
was; made to publish in the MIFSSES.GER.

BRAXiTFORD.-A1 Promoter wishes to returu thanks to
the Sacred Heart for four temporal fav.)rs received, afier
makzing five novenas and promising to publish.

BURLSGTO.-APromoter Nvishes to returu thauks to
our dear Lord tlxrough. the MESSENGER for haing
granted a very special favor, the return of a young mani
to the Faith, through the prayers of the League; there
-%as a promise to publisb if granted.

CoBouRG.-.A. 1-dv, according to promise, returxs
thanks in the 3ISxXIRof the Sacred Heart for a spe-
cial favor grauted.

DAXILE.-'Llady member wishes te thank the
Sacred Heart of Jesus for the recovery of her husband.
who had a vrerv' sore throat. Promise %as mnade to,
pubiish in the MESSENýGEzR.

D.%RT-motTH.-3a. Promoter -wislies, to returu thanks
according to promise for sev-eral favors rvceived frein the
Sacred Heart, and for one ini particular which. -%as sorely
needed; aiso, to Blessed Margaret Mary for helping to.
obtain these favors.

GL-AMember içishes to thank the Sacred Hcart
ofjesus for a temporal favor obtained through a promise

* to publish.
G RELpu.-A, -Member wishies ta thank the Sacred

* Heart for a temporal favor obtained, afrer a novena ta
the flle:sse Marg-aret Mlary and a promise to publish.

HALW.x.-AMember %%isbes to return tlxanks to the
Sacred, Heart for a niiraculous restoration to health

* obtained tbrough thle Badge. Thanks are returned to
the Sacred Heart for a special temporal favor obtained,
through the intercession of St. Philomena.
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HAMITON.Accodingto promise, thanks are returned
to, the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the recovery of a fond
and Ioving- niother whose cure was very dc>u-btful. Thanks
are returned to the Sacred Heart for the recove-v of a
sick person.

IS-GERsoLL.-A1 Promoter Nvis-hes tn return thank.sý for
a very great fiwvor ohtained after proniising to, publish
in the -MESSENGER. A Menuber returus thauks for a
temporal favor received.

KINGSON.-A Chld of 'Mary thanks the Sacred
H;art for a temporal favor. A Meniber retures tbanks;
to the Sacred Heart for the recovery ef a sîeàz person,
after pronise to publish. Thaniks for a tery great special
favor obtaiued after promise to publish in the MsE
GER. Thanks to the Sacred 1-eart for the cure of a
se'vere bcdily affliction. Thau "- to the Sacred Heart for
a very great special favor.

LACHIE.-AMeniber desires to, return, thanks; to the
Sacred Heart of JeSUS in the M-NESSrENZGIR for a position
obtaixied after promise to, publish-

MoSTRE.u.- ember of Jze I.eague wishes to,
returu thauks for a reconciliatic.u brought about ; also
for other temporal favors ohtained after a promise to,
publish. ThauIksiving for llve favors obtaiued.
Thanlcs to, tle Sacred Heart for the 1>peedy recorcry of a
littie girl through wveariing the badge of the Sacred 11eurt.
An Ass-wociate retur-..- tbanks for a temporal favor and
success in a business matter that had been recommeuded
to, the prayers of the League. A mother returus thanks
t1> the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a favor obtained
after promise to, publisli in the MESNE.Thanks
are returned to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the restora-
flon to, health of a daughter. A Member of the ";=cd
Heart Ldeague %vishes to return thanks for t,%o special
favors receivecd, after promise made to pirblish in the
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MEssExGE-R. A lady tbanks the Sacred Heart of Jesus
for a temporal favor obtained through prayers and a mass,
with promise to publish it in theMSSSGR A Mem..
ber wishes to tbank the Sacred 1-eart of jesus for a tem-
poral favor obtained after a noveua %vith a promise to
puhlisb. TShanks are returned for the conversion of a
brother w-ho Lp.d been addicted to drink.. Thanks for
tivo fa-cors obti.-cid,--the conversion of two souls -,ho had
strayed aw-ayfronx the Church. Thanks for a làvor -vhich
-as granted afier one request had been miade and a pro-
mise to publish. Also for niauy favors spiritual and tem-
poral.

OAViLLt.-Se iliauks fo- two temporal favors
received.

Onrx.-N., Cummiu's Bridge.-A. Proioter wishes to
retumn tlianks to the Sacred Heart for a special favor,-a
cure-after a promise to bave it published in Use 2&EEsp--
GERn. Au Associate returas thanks to the Sacrcd Heart
for recover fromi an illuess of three years standing.
after proxnising to bave publishcd Nvere Uhe cure effected.

PORT 'Hoo.-Tilsaniks to the Sacred H-eart of jesus for
a favor receive-1 after promising to pnblisb.

QuEBc.-T.îanks fromi a 'Meinber of thse Sacred Heart
I4engue, for a jàvor received after promise to publisi.
Special, thanl.cs-giviug- for a temporal favor received from
thse Sa.cred Heart after a promise to publisis in thse MF-s-
siENGr,. Thanks returned for mauy favors obtained.

RE-.,rni.-Thanks are returned to, Uic Sacred Heart
for Uhc xecovery of a dear friend, alsolfor bavin obtained
a temporal favor.

Soo.Alady returas thanks for a temporal favor
received.

S.sxSt. Ann's School.ý-Sincere thanks are re-
turned to tic Sacred Heart, fer Uic conversion of a man
w-ho bad not, approached thse Sacraments for thirty-three,
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years. Becoming iii, he asked for the priest, and received
the last rites of Eoly Church.

ST'. CnT-RHÂ1N--s.Thanks are returned to the Sacred
Hfeart of Jesus and to, His Blessed Mother for the con.ver-
sion of a brother who had neglected his duties, also for
the restoration to health of a dear mother. 'Thanks to the
Sacredl Heart of jesis for inany spiritual and temporal
favors received.

Si'. GAi3RiEe~s.-Aà Promoter returus thanks to, the
Sacred Heart for a temporal favor obtained on the last
day of a second novena in hono- of t-e Canadian Mar-
tyrs and after a promise to publish ini the MSEGR

Si'. EusTAcHr.-ThaUks are returned to the Sacred
Beart for recovery fromn the effects of an accident also
for a great temporal favor received. l3otli were obtained
after promise to publish.

ST'. RAPH.AEL's.-Thaiiks returned to the Sacred Heart
by an Associate for two favors received after promise to
publishl.

Si'. THoMxAS.-A Memnber of the League wishes to thankz
the Sacred Heart for a veiy great favor received. after a
promise nmade to publish it in the 'MESSE-NGE-r if grauted-

Torox-To.-Thankzs are returned. to the Sacred Hitart
for sev-era favors obtained after a promise to publish in the
ME-s-,-ESGERP.

URGr.Si\- R1puEsTs for favors, both spiritual and tem-
poral, bave been received from, Almonte, Apple H;-i,
Bedford, Burliugton, Calgary Cou vent, Cobourg, Grafton,
Kingston, à%ontreal, North Yakima, Orillia, Osceola,
Ottawa, Quebec, Quyou, Rezifrew, St. E.ustache, St. Tho-
mas and St. Raphael's.-
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INTENTIONS FOR APRIL.

REcOMM NDE-D TO VIlE. PRAVERS 0F THE HOLY LEAGUF,
BV CANSAD1A-N ASS0CIATES.

Dew life. 21,241 Thaiksgiviiige. Isk their protection. i9,676 Conver-
2.-S.-E,STER. ait. hi. gt. mnt. sions ta Fajth.

4. st. Rejoice ttih our risen Lord. 17.-M~.-St. ASîcedue, P. JIT
25,739 In -iffliction. HumiIity. 23,878 Yauths.

3.-]R-St. Rkia,.rd, Bp- The -,8 .- Tut.-BZ. MAtcuy. affA Incar-
spiito Pryer 23552Decase A natio>n. Pray for our country 3,E

sociates. Schools.
4.-T.--Si. Zaîitnw4t, .-ircloret. 1.W-f.c IP Aslcper-

Firinnessintriil. 2259Special. fect purity. 22,=23 Siclk.
5.- .S.VigcePt FCJrrc-Pt.- 20.-Th.-St. Agçnei of Mi.-P.,Be cbariuzble. ix,5î6 Comnnunities. V-hf. rt. Pray for thosc in thefir

6..T1.-S.YJlO4.V-bt Vi<t agny.2i7Mlissjons.
aur Lord. 27,011 XFir-t Communiozîs. 21-F.-Si..Anse1,z,Bb. D. Self-

7i-F-i tsîeJP.rt i acfles 4153 Worls, ç,iîds.
HuniitY. 51,504 D)cparzed. 22-S.-Sf:. Soter and Caiit. 3.

8 -S.-Si. ivafer, ilork. God's Md. Aslc for courage. z,839 Parishes.
glorY flrst. 23,584 Eoîploymen: 23.-S-P TRsoNcAGOaF>T. JaSEPHe.

9 -S..-$l. Mazry of ck)n.Invoke St. joseph in trials. 33,520
Fc;vor. 3,.126 Ciergy. jSinners.

10- 7S ohn Daim-,aseene. 2.-ISfFils ofSiginar,MA.
D1. Ilonor Mary. 290,340 Childrcn. Avoid jud-'iig9 18,537 Parents.

j.-_Tii.-Sf. Lie Met Gr.2 P'. at.~ 25.-Tu.-Sf. Malrk, Ersarg.-
«Revere God's priesta. 29,tc.6FmiMdaton. ,SSRlgu.
lies. 26. - W.-Otwz LAniy op GooD

12.-W.-Sf. 1:s'dore, Bo~ D. Re- ICou.essL. Seek our Lady's help in
spect Suoceriors. 25,717 Pe-rseverIoubt 2,to6 Novices
anco,. 27.-TI.-BZ. Pd.rr Canisias. S.

I3.-Th.-St. JlrcedM -. Lýove retireinent. 2, Superiors.
lit. Fidelity togre 22,207 Reconci- f28.-:F.-Si. P'aulefthe Crozs, C.
listions. VYhinlr of the Passion o! Christ. 10,927

1-1-P-,S. usin, iMa-rfyr. -1 Vocations.
Love the truth. 25,956 Spiritual favors 29 *S.-Si. Ficer, Mlartyr.rt.

15.-S.-Si. [Peter Gonzales. 1Re.Firm fith. 9,24o Promoters.
spect Gocl's word- zSzo Temaporal3 .. ICtzeieoSen.
favors. frt. rt. Devctednes-,. 26,423 Various.

f Flenary Indzdg.; a=x Degre; 6=2d Degne ; C=Guard of
Hosr ana Roman. Arciosnfrairxity. h=HoZy Hour. m=Bor. Mors;-
,ÉPromoer;; -r=Rosary Sodaluly: x=Sodali(yB.V.

Associates may gain zoo days Indigence for each action offercd for
these Intentions.


